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Mrs. Ellaa Kent Warner.
Died, about four 'olock In ths afternoon, Fri-

day. December 13th. 1889. in the ninetrelsrhth
year ol her age, Mrs. Kltia Ken t Warner, at her
residence on South Main St. Wellington, Ohio.

Rer. A. B. Buell. Ass't Pastor ol the Euclid

Avenue Baptist Church, conducted the funeral

aervlces at the resi-

dence ol her son. Hon. 8. S. Warner, to the en-

tire acceptance ol the family and friends.

Grandma Warner, as she has been familiarly

called by relatives and friends for nearly halt
a century, was born in Suffleld.Conn., July

27th, 1TM, orabout three years after the adop-

tion ol the Constitution of ths United States.
She was the eldest daughter of Benajah Kent,

an enterprising business man of that place.

For many years her father was engaged suc-

cessfully In the export trade.andowned many

thousand aores of land in Ohio during the
early part of the eentury. At bis decease

there fell to Ellaa. as her portion ol her
lather's estate, thousands ol acres ol this un-

occupied but lertlle land, worth then some-

thing less than one dollar per aore. Grandma

Warner had the misfortune to lose her mother

when she was a small child. Her father aeon

alter married again, and lrom the second mar-

riage wai bora a targe family. Her stepmother

died soon after the birth ol her last ehlld, and
Kliia was the main stay in the family for many

years. Thna, early In llfe.she had to aiscnarge
serious duties and meet grave responsibilities.

She had, however, enjoyed the privileges of a
food common-schoo- l education, and was, by

her disposition, acquirements, and especially

b her strong common sense ana maraea res--

'olution ol character, eminently fitted to take
charge of her father's household, and to nil

the place ol mother to her young brothers and
sisters. The consecration and devotion ol

several years ol her young womanhood to the
care ol her father's family were complete, and
were afemembered with appreciation and grat
itude by her brothers and sisters throughout

their lives.
February M, 1816, Kllia Kent was married to

Chaunoey Warner, with whom she lived lor
over sixty-tw- o years, or nntll his death, wbtoh

occurred May SI, 1882. Seven children were

born to them In the following order: Elizabeth
Cordelia, Candaoe Catharine, Orri Cecelia,

Rachel Camilla, Sidney Sardus, Emma Corin-tb- a.

Albert Horace. Elizabeth has always

lived with her mother, has for many years

been an Invalid, and still survives her. Can-dac- e

married John Richard Daugherty. of

fipeneer, Medina Co, Ohio, and died when
thirty-thre- e years ol age, leaving no children.
Orra married Joseph Uannett, and died at the
age of twenty-six- . leaving one child. Rachel

Camilla married Lyman B. Pratt, now ol We.
Ilngton, and died In 1877. tearing one child.

The history and family of her surviving son.

Hon. Sidney 8. Warner, are too well known to

need special mention. Her sixth child. Emma.
' became the second wife of Joseph Gannett, of

this village, and Is still living. Albert Horace,

the seventh and last child, died In Infancy. .

' When twenty-thre- e years ol age Mrs. War-- '
Tier united with the BaptlstChurcn of SuStetd,

Conn. In IKS. soon after moving to Mantua,

Obla, she by letter, and her four daughters by

profession ol faith, joined the Baptist Charon
t Aurora, there being no Cnarcb at Mantua;

and In 1839, soon after moving to Loral a coun-

ty, she and her four daughters joined the Bap-

tist Church of Huntington. A few years after-
ward, to her great Joy, her husband, Chauneey
Warner, by profession of faith connected him-

self with the same Church, of which they both
eontinu"d sealous, consistent, devoted mem-

bers the remainder of their lives.
In W61. Mr. Chauneey Warner, having be-

come an Invalid, gave the largest portion ot
his property to his son, Sidneys. Warner, who

utered Into a contract to support his lather
and mother) a contract that this devoted son
can feel, as he lays his dear old mother away In
the grave, be has kept most generously and
sacredly. For thirty years his father was an
Invalid, requiring constant attention and care,
which was cheerfully given him, not only by
bis son, but by Mrs. 8. 8. Warner aud their
children. This occasion should not pass with-

out mention of the devotion of Miss Orris L,

tVaraer to ber aged grandparents, the last
years of whose lives were greatly cheered and
gladdened by ber constant and loving atten
tlons and ministrations. Mention should also
be made of Harry Caldwell, the faithful nurse
and friend, who for nearly fifteen yean has
devoted himself to the service and care of
Grandma Warner and family. They have tor
many years enjoyed, not only every comfort
ot life, but from children and grandchildren
tbey have received the constant and respect
ful consideration and affectionate sympathy
that are so greatly needed by old people.
Their Uvea by these means were not only made
peaceful and happy In the fullest measure, but
were doubtless prolonged many years.

Grandma Warner's Ufa was In many respects
hard and severe one. The ears of ber

father's family In ber young days waa a severe
tax upon her. For nearly thirty years ber hus-
band was an Invalid. and tor many years, after
she bad become very aged herself, she had the
constant ears of an Invalid daughter, for
whose eomfort and happiness she was solicit-
ous to the last hour ot her life. Mrs. Warner
was in many respects a woman ot remarkable
character. She belonged most decidedly to
ths old school, and a grand school It was too.
Hone would question her Puritan descent.
Ber features, conversation and character
were suggestive ot Plymouth Rock. She was

plain, strong, conscientious, energetic,
christian woman. In dress and speech, In her
Ideas of life and Its duties she was old fash-
ioned, but It was the "old fashion" of ths
highest type, such as has made the lives and
achievement ot our rugged New England an-
cestors Illustrious.

Mrs. Warner was not only a Baptist, but she
always wanted It understood that she be-

longed to the "regular" Baptist church.
There was no sham about her religloni It was
practical, and, at the aams time, somewhat
full ot theology. She believed la ths Bible,

specially la the Hew Testament) she be-

lieved Is Christ as s Bavlort and abe be-

lieved la tbs Baptist church, ths regu-
lar Baptist church, as tbs only organi-
zation that la all Its doctrines wis really and
thoroughly soaod and consistent from
scriptural standpoint. To ths very last she
was a great reader ot the Bible. She read ths
Scriptures understand! nil)--, and was ready at
all proper times and on all proper occasions

' ts giro good, solid bible reasons for the faith
that was In ber, and la defense of ths tenets
of ber own church. After ths death of ber
husband shs kept up family worship, and
always asked the blessing at her table. The
14th chapter of John was always a favorite
with ber, and she often quoted from It. Her
faith la Christ, ber unquestioned reliance oa
his saving promises were sublime) but she
believed in works as well as In faith, and
ligton entered Into her daily life and thoughts
and arsvaded her conversation. She bad a
remarkable memory, and often Quoted pas-
sages of Bcripture, also passages from hymns
and not antrequently from poetry aot to be
found la any of ear modem collections. "Just
as I am without one plea" was one of her
favorites, ant these words were quoted by her
only a short time before she died. A patri-
otic song eommeaoing

"Farewetl, dear Connecticut,
Thou land of my blrthi
I love thy green pastures,
CnrlvaUed ea earth."

A. oftea quoted by her duriag the last years
f uer life, showing, as is often the cm la eld

age, a fond turning ot memory and affections
to the scenes of oulldhood.

Mrs. Warner was always fond of work, and
her whole life was devoted to her family and
to the Baptist church. She believed In the old
fashioned way In religion, In Industry, In
economy. In devotion to duty. She was a
wise, strong but affeotlonate wife and mother,
a devout Christian, and one who believed
that "There is no better armor against the
darts ot death than to be busied In God's
service." She had no fear ot death, and
thought that "It matters not at what hour of
the day the righteous tall asleep." It may be
appropriate to quote here the following from
the obituary notice ot Grandpa Warner:

"Father Perry, who la In bis ninety-thir-

year, being only two months and eight days
younger than Mr. Warner, attended his fune-

ral and made some very appropriate and touch-
ing remarks, in which he paid a warm tribute
to the character ot his aged friend, and spoke
ot the "many good talks I have bad In this
house with this old man." It was an Im-

pressive scene, one that moved every eye to
tears, and filled every heart with sympathy.
Who will live to see again a man ninety-tw- o

years old stand by the open coffin of a friend
of the same age, and hear him speak aucb
fitting words ot praise and appreciation?

"Mr. Chauneey Warner was of a decided
natural ability, of fine sensibilities, of a gener-

ous and affectionate disposition, and of
sterling integrity. As a husband, as a father,
as a Mend, as a citizen his lite and character
were In keeping with his professions as a
Christian. As we follow this patriarch, who
lived to be nearly one hundred years old to
bis grave, let us remember that) "Death Is as
near to the young as to the old. Here is all
the difference, death stands behind the young
man's back, and before the old man's face."

Grandma Warner retained full possession of

her mental faculties to the last day ot ber
life. When nearly ninety years of age she
wrote in a good, old fashioned, plain band, in
an autograph album belonging to a favorite
grandchild, the following acrostlo of ber own
composition:
"Albert, name and grandson very dear to me,
Let wisdom guide, and all temptation Bee;
Be wise and trust the word of truth.
Ever will it guide each trusting youth.
Remember the Savior died for you and me;
Then believe, and with him forever be."

Forever wltb the Lord, Eliza Warner.
Last summer when nearly ninety-seve- years
of age, she wrote to one of ber nephews, of
whom she was justly proud, a letter that was
well expressed and well written. A photo-

graph was taken of Grandma Warner on her
ninety-sevent- h birthday. In It Is to be seen
an expression ot peace and repose that seems
prophetic of approaching death. It Is a
wonderful likeness ota strong, peaceful, aged,
christian woman. ,

And new Grandma Warner, after acting
well her part for nearly a century, will be
carried with loving hands and laid beside
dear old Grandpa Warner, with whom she
lived In love and affection for sixty-tw-o years.
Death had no terror tor her, and ber family
and friends can bear her remains to their last
resting place with tears of kindness rather
than of regret. She was ripe for the grave,
yet, "Who can look without emotion upon the
sunset of lite, when the dark of evening begins
to gather, and the watery eye and the
shadows of twilight grow broader and deeper
upon the understanding?" When the last
fond parting Is over, let ns remember that
"Unbroken quiet hovers arouod the grave; It
Is a port where the storms ot life never beat;
and where forma that have been tossed on
life's chaflDg waves lie quiet for evermore.
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THE OLDEST AND BEST.

Tub Satc rda i Evkkiko Post, of PLill

delpbln, enjoys the proud distinction of
being Iuh oldest lamdy and literary paper
in America, If not In tle win Id. Oirgin
ally established by Benjamin Franklin In
1733, and appearing In Its present char
acter in 1021, it has bad an uninterrupted
career of 101 years! As Its originator,
Frsuklin, was one ol the first men of Ills
time, or any time, both in ability and
eminence, Tbi Post baa ever 'tried to
follow its founder, by carrying oat during
It whole course of existence the best
alms and highest purposes ol a tamlly
newspaper. In In management, conduct
and choice of reading material, useful
ness, purity, morality, progress and enter
tainment have always been Its watch
words and its guides.

The history of Thi Post is the history
of American literature and authorship.
Not to speak of those who previous to
and after the war of the Revolution
made It a power In the land, since 1821

there Is hardly a writer famous in the
world of letton whose works have not
adorned its pages. Among those may be
mentioned llorace Greeley, Dickens, Mrs
Sonthworth, Poe, Halleck, Bryant, T. S.
Arthur, Ned Buntline, Gllmore Simon,
Ann S. Btepheni, Mrs. Henry Wood and
other.

It is no wonder then that Thi Post
clalmes the right te add to the glory of
being the oldest family paper, the even
more honorable title of also being tbb
bist. Always keeping in sight what was
Highest, Purest, Host Entertainmaent
in a world, the best in literature, It has
never once failed in it long carter to go
forth as a weekly mlaeonary into hun
dreds of thousands of the finest families
in all quarters of the land, ths most wel-

come and cheerful of visitors.
For the coming year Tbb Post has se

cured the best writers of this country and
Europe, in Prose and Verse, Fact and
Fiction. In these respects In the past it
will only hare the best Its pages will be
perfectly free from the degrading sad
polluting trash which characterizes many
other literary and family papers.
It gives more for the money, and for a,

batter claasjthan any other publication Id
the world. Each volume contains, twenty- -

five first class Serials, and upwards of five
hundred Short Btor its. Every number Is
replete with useful information and
Amusement, comprising Tales, Sketches,
Biography, Anecdotes, Statistics, Facts,
Recipes, Hints, Science, Art, Philosophy,
Manners, Customs, Proverbs, Problems,
Personals, News, Wit and Humor, Hlsto.
rlcal Essays, Remarkable EvenU, New
Inventions, Recent Discoveries, snd a
complete report of all the latest Fashions,
novelties in Needle-wor- and fullest
and freshest Information relating toper
aooal and horn adornment, and domestic
matters. To the people everywhere it
will prove the best, most Instructive, re-

liable and moral paper that ever entered

their homes. . ', '. , ;.'

Terms, 3.00 a year in advance, -

A specimen copy' of this excellent
family 'paper will be sent free on applica-
tion. ' '' ' . ; '

Address. ;

Tub Satmiday Evening Post,
(Lock Box),, ...'. Philadelphia, P.

Fresh oysters at 8. L. Bane's. i
, ," 1 "

Messrs Sage & Hoke are oa band early
to accommodate the morning trade, i

THE OLD, RELIABLE

&BOG&B7
AND .

V

CROCKERY STORE
OF !.,

B0V7LBY I HALL,

Is now in complete holiday attire.
The most elaborate show of

confectionery, and ot finer "

quality than ever seen
in Wellington.

Florida Oranges, "Cal-
ifornia Grapes, Port Si-
mon Bananas, Cape Cod
Cranberries, and Nuts
from all quarters of the
Globe. v
Chesapeake Oysters
Of any size, from the moat cele-

brated oyster house on the con-

tinent

The Best Coffee
That grows on earth, roasted by
ourselves and unequaled in the
market ontside the largest cities.
Apples, turnips, squash, popcorn,
extracts, cocoa, chocolates, con-
fectioners' sugar, olives, pickles of
all kinds, and an endless variety
of seasoning materials, that are
used in making op a holiday din-

ner or supper. When you want
to get up a TONY meal for a
wedding, family reunion, oyster
supper, anniversary of any char-
acter, or any special occasion, you

should oonft to the

Reliable Grocery
House, where you will get just
such goods as are necessary for
the occasion. We have a more com-
plete assortment and better dis- -

Slay of china, glassware, lamps,
and plain tableware,

than ever befctr. Nobody should
think ot pnrcunsinf; anythinz in
our. line iiefuro visiting our store.

BOWLDY& HALL.
MARVELOUS ENDURANCE):
The vast amount of labor performed liv

the heart io keeping all portions ol the
bodysu'pl;i-i- l with blood Is not generally
known. Il beats 100.000 limes and forces
tli blond Ht the mte of 103 milt-- s a riav,
which l 8.01)0,000.000 times ml 5,1.100
mliee in a lim lime. Pin womler there
are j nnn;: Ilejrt Fnilnrps. The first
symptom :irc slnirtnt-f-s of bn-sl- when

1'iln In the slim or stnmncli,
flutfirn,ir, riioklng In tlirnHt, oppression,
iIimi foilo'A weak, huii-- i y or sinoibennii
spells, avoiien ankles, . ;r. Franklin
files' .New Hkaiit Critt U the only rcli.
h1jI retm-dy- . Hold by iV. Adam, t

Is tb oklaM and Bin pnpalar MtcntlSe and
mechanical papar putllah4 and hu lb Isnraat
eirenlaUon of unf paper of lu alax in Uia world.
Kail; lllaatrmted. Beat cltaa of Wood Kiwmv
Intra. Pnbllahed raeklr. Sand for apacImM
eopr. rnoa a raar. roar month,' trial, SL
Mil Sit CO, fcammum. m bruadwaj, k.T.

& BUILDERC
Edltloa of Solentiflo American. O

A treat fflooaaa. Saek lean contains eoloraS
llthoirrmphle piateaof ooontrr end ottrreairien.eee or pobllfl buUdtrMra. Namartma enaraTtnjn
and fan plana and epeolncaUona (or the uee ol
aaohaaeonteaiDlatabiilldlna. Price tut) a rear,
Kale, a nop;. ItUMW CO, fcausiiaita.

jiATHTSiJl
1 KD.tUI avpltoatlnae for American and Sor.sea else oatenta. Hand (or """1H"r Cortaa--

aoaoaaM strlotlf aooBdsattal.

TRADE MARKS.
laaaatTOairaiarklsnnt raetalerad I the Pea-an- t

oajee, apnlj ts Mum k Co., and proeani
I an an art late arptaoUoa. Sand lor iUaabook. .

COPTRIOHTS) for books, harts, sups,
la ejatoair procured. AdOraaa , ,

MUKM V CO Patent Solicit,'
Osnaauu, omcs . Ml Bswadwat, if. T

Mi I'lli 11

a. -- - S4 E ' T?;

O sis 3 i&
rfQeSiVH
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Announcement

Facilities have to be in
creased to accommo-

date the volume
of business.

.P.
Desires to extend a oordial invi-

tation to the people of Wellington
and vicinity to visit his new quar
ters, in the Emerson block, next
to J. S. Mallory fe Co's store oa

. the north side ot

PUBLIC SQUARE.
Sinoe his opening on the north
side, of Liberty street, one year
ago, he has been greeted with
hundreds of people who come
daily to trade, and as the result
of the . increased ; niultitndes, he
has been forced to secure a more
commodious place.

An attempt to enumerate the
at tides he has in stock would be
folly, hence a few of the more
staple articles will be named: A
complete stock of Groceries and
Provisions constantly on hand, he
selects his own Coffee and roasts
it; Fresh and Canned Fruits; Im-

ported and Domestic Cigars; an
excellent line of the best brands

of Tobaccos. His Btock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
' is complete and will be sold at

' exceedingly low prices.

His Drng Department
will be under the immediate su-

pervision of Wesley Brinsmade,
who is ever ready to give attention
to customers. The fixtures are
all new and the finest in the city.
Thanking tbe people for their
very liberal patronage, you are
invited to visit the new store.

xr. p. noDziTSOxr.

Finds us ready with

nseral and Orn ental

Men's and Boys'

"W E .A. 1 -

Mufflers,

Neckwear,

Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, t5cc

W.W.nAEVDY
Clothier.

Water I "Water!

flo M M a M?
, If so, eall oa or address

WELLINGTON.

I am stnkioi X and M Inoh wells, warrantlni
water or no par, for ll.tt per foot la depth,
walled with peat hind brick. Pile r4ooa4
wbenBot warranting wattr (ly '

Books!
. AND BOOKLETS. ' ;

Ohristmas fliff. "Rnnlrcfw a a--v maw r JLV'VarJUL.KJ

Larger Stock, Finer Goods, Lower Prices than
ATOP Viofn-n- o

The Newest

Old Favorites in Rich Bindings
' "-A-

t-;

J. W HOUGHTON'S.

Tennyson's Day Dream, '

In a Fair Country,
A Book of Old Ballads,

Europe Illustrated,
Grandma's Attio Treasures,

Bock of Aces.
My Faith Looks Up to Thee,

My Old Kentucky Home,
un tne w earner Jiow,

Miscellaneous Books. ;

f
V

All of Carleton'g Poems. Bed Line and Household Editions. Stand--
ara roets. . Jfoems in Leather and Fancy Bindings.

Late Works of Fiction and TraveL
Bibles in Great Variety. .

'VeAJUV

JLhcuonaries and Cyclopedias.
Diaries, Pocket-boo- b and Card Cases.

History, Biography. EsBavs. Seta of Rooks.

Much and Choicest
in treiuugron.

Albums, nf nil IHnrfa

Juvenile Books.
theLargest

Optical and Art Goods.
usuauy soia in a urug and Book Store.

1864,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
vKTElLiIaCCfcTGrrOZT. OHIO,

CAPITAL 1100,000.00. SUBPLTJS 17,000.00.
Does General Banking Bualneea, Receives Depoalta, Buya and sells New Tor

Exchange, GoTemment Bond, etc. Draftt Issued on all European countries

and for

And

Days Serene,
Dore's

and
The of Christ,

Curfew Will Not To- -

Out Befls,

The Swanee River,
Notes.

Stock, and the ever shown

1889

A lino of

at

corncEBs.o
S. S. President. b. A. HOBS, Cashier

WM. Jr., Ass't Cashier.

R.A.H0RR.
C.W.nORR.

EDWARD

Bazar
Don't

Toys, Novelties and

Publications

Bible
Purgatory Paradise,

King
Eing

Marching

Cheapest

Store.

Notions. full

the

CUSHIOW,

S.S.WARNER.

S.K.LAUNDON. WE8T.

forget

The Christmas Store!

Dolls. Baskets a Specialty.
STROTJPBLOOK .

CHRISTMAS SELLS
Are ringing out tne news that you can find

a; Mm ;,mmw
For all

FURNITURE ROOMS....

vJ Q.V&Q.!K COUGH.
Call see yourself .

.

Gallery,

. Boyhood '

night,
Wild

Through Georgia,

Log Book

' ' i

". '
. '

.

WAENEH,

,

'. . , i

A.
.


